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ASEBALL LEAGUE

times it is ncTritfe as an army with
banners" 'IifewSto;5tter.words.--The-

text, the pxeadrer' exclaimen,

was wiitten by SoIoEibn Jn the; mid-e- st

of ! his " passionate and unsuccess

ful wiKongv; Tm woman instead of
yielding to the pleadings of royalty

chose simple and noble shepherd
as her mate, f It was love of which

he wrote, the "highest quality in the

FIRST

1

world love "which could resist a
ruler over mighty armies.king, a

- S tentrunces The Flapper.
Thdre is distorted . or. perverted

love, tr-- Lewis wmrned, as the love

for luxury. Many a girl,' he said
.

- 'j j -

puts herself on theauction block, for
social position, money, ease. There
is, he ;said, the "strange, indefinable
cxeatureL often found today, not a

- ii

girl, not a woman, a" creature fwith- -

out classification! , He was "hitting

at tbe flapper urged the Igrad-uat- es

to go out in the world deter-
mined) to "use the power" of, life right-
ly, to beautify and bless and j glad-

den, tc build soul mansions, "truly

ed. the

This April 28th. i92

Pinetown, p

TO THE DEMOCRATlc

..-.mn- gton,

Ch0co .

Lone Acr T .. S.
w w n w k

I will be a candidate 'f
tne Kecorder's C

ries on June 3m m

I wish I were able to
I

cask every Democrat,',
man

man for their
""ic to see you

remember that your vnta.
fully appreciated jU8t the sa,;

yours,

SPECIAL TERM SUPERIOR
Notice is hereby

Governor of North Carols P
cnnm'nl term of tta s.Court of Beaufort County Vtrial of crim otiIt- - 1 '

uiumng june 5th' 190,
Judge George W. Connor PC'

All persons and witnesses
ers or others summoned to v

who may be hound "to

vu.iy ieim ox saici court shall
(

this special term uiruler tta
forfeitures and pena tip? .,

term were a regular term.
All persons r cted are

to take due notice,
his April 26th, 1922.

- c- - P- - AYCOCt
Chairman Board of CommL-- ,

ior the County of Beauf,

,

laudable and lofty, a Godly mansion
for a woman. -

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

HALF
August 7-- 8

Kinston at Greenville. -
- 1

, -

--

Tarboro at Washington.
New Bern at Farmville.

August 9-- 10 Y
Washington at Kinston.
Farmville at New Bern.- -

Greenville at Tarboro. y

. August 11-1- 2

New Bern at Greenville.
Farmville at Washington
Kinston at Tarboro.

.August 14-1- 5

Washington at New Bern.
Kinston. at Greenville. --

.

Tarboro at Farmville.

August 16-1- 7
1

Farmville at Greenville.
New Bern at Kinston.
Washington at Tarboro.' -

. August 18-1- 9

Greenville at Washington.
Kinston at Tarboro. - '

A -

New Bern atrFarmville.
August 21-2- 2

Washington at Kinston.
Greenville at New Berru.
Tarboro at Farmville. '

i August 23
Tarboro at Kinston.
Farmville at New Bern.
Greenville at Washington.

banners?"; -

Love true !ove7 pure,. love. th
mightiest scepter- - woman's mission
was the theme of the sermon. ... .

Transforms Evil Things, j

Woman's love transforms evil

things into good, bad things into
pure ones, Dr. Lewis declared ; it is
tlways potent, pre-eminen- tly : the
prerogative of woman. It "looketh
forth as the monring," he said; the
symbol of the dawn is particularly
effective that is pure love. It is
as fair 'as the moon, he continued,
the iriost beautiful thing, radiating
happiness and joy and light. It is
as ... clear as tfie pun, illuminating
dark places; on the other hand at

Haying qualified before the Clerk '

of the Superior Court of Beaufort
County as administratrix of the es-

tate of J. L. M. Bowen, deceased,
notice js hereby given to all persons
holding claims againjst said estate
to present them to the undersigned
within! twelve months from this! date
or thi$ notice will be pleaded in bar
of" theli' recovery and all persons in-

debted- to said estate will please make

W6ocl Working Shop.
Boat Building and. Repairing, House Work Window ar

Dcor Frames, Window and Door Screens and all of

Work on this line. Be Sure to Get Our Price When in &

ofj jAnything in Our Line Before-Yo-u Bargain.
onop on vvaier oireei m rear or .w. jc. Warner d- -

WASHINGTON, N. C.

A. F. EMERY & SON.

.VtARQLBlA.''.

HALF
June 29-3-0

: Washington at Kinston." , ;

New Bern at Tarboro.
Greenville at Farmville.

July, i ;

New Bern at Greenville.
Tarboro at Kinston. --

Farmville at Washington.
. July 3-- 4 J

Kinston at New Bern. :.

(P. M. game at KinstonJ ;

Washington at Greenville.
(P. M. game at Washington
Farmville at Tarboro.
(P. M. game at Farmville.) ;

July 5-- 6

Kinston at New Bern.
Farmville at. Washington.;
Greenville at Tarboro. '." -

; jiOy 7--8 VH:':--

Greenville at Kinston.
Tarboro at New Bern. ;

Washington at Farmville. '

. July 10-1-1

Kinston at Washington.
Tarboro at Farmville. r

New Bern at Greenville. -

I July 12
'Washington at Kinston.

Farmville at New Bern.
Tarboro at Greenville.

July 13
Farmville at Kinston.
New Bern at Washington, j

Greenville at TarboTO.

of this type should be proposed for
such high office.

"Nor is it to the credit of the ad-ministra-
tion

that W. H. Allen, one
of Goldstein's associates, was quiet-- j

ly appointed Prohibition director
for 1 Missouri." . ;

The character of a main makes no
difference to the administration or
the Republican Senate! If you are
a Republican that is the only - badge
of character required for 'one to
qualify for office. The Civil Service
has! been made. a foot ball and is no

longer recognized in the appoint-
ments fo office. This paper has stop-

ped publishing notices of Civil Ser-vic- e;

examinations because that ex-- i
emintions are ignored entirely. "An

honest party and an . honest admin-- i

istration would abrogate the Civil
Service and. make appointment as
was done before we had Civil Ser-- i

vice. . - r

Baitieshfp Collides With S-.t- 10 Killec
Berlin, The ; German battleshir

Hanover and the submarine S-1- S col
-- llded during the nicht marcuveifi np"
Sasultr, kU'?5f ten i.?..V-c- j

Ti.i iM.st . thing for a man who wants
to know today is to read the report
submitted to.. the President by the ship-
ping board and then to read the re
ports of the hearings-whic- h the joint
eommittee of the two houses of con-
gress has been holding. Both sides of
the controversy then can be learned in;

detail and If a 3aan has something of
the judicial in his makeup he probably
can 'determine which side he thinks is

" :.right. . -

- In the bill which is before congress
there is a provision that shippers of
goods which are to be carried under
the American flag arejto be allowed im
come z tax deductions equal to 5 per
cent of the freights on the! merchant
dise which is so shipped. The oppol-nent- s

of the measure say that this
looks good, but, as one rather bitter
antagonist Qf he legislation has said.
It --Is merely tina money irom feter
to pay a bill to Paul,

nt Viewpotnts.
Scots laruier (to unwtkoine visitor)
A'am delighted tae see ye. But, maiij

It's niuawfu'? nicht for a calC
Visitor (hnnsingr up dripping coat
Wre rlcht. But a pran' : ntcht fo;

Z.T. '? foik at hame London Punch

Cash Offer Made-F- or Gorgas Plant
. Washington. An offer to i: comply

with terms of the contract negotiated 1

between the war department and the
Alabama Power company, when ' its
plant at Gorgas was enlarged to sup-pi- .,

power for the nitrate plants at
Muscle Shoals, Ala., during the- - war,
has been made to Secretary Weeks by
representatives of the "company here.
The offer is contained ; in a proposal
to pay $2,500,000 forthe government's
interest In the plant railroad and trans-lAissio- n

line from Corft&a to .Muscle
Shoals. - . - . I

Confesses Killing William D. TaylorPqughkeepsieN. Y. A, man of mys--
tf!115 the name of Frank Doran.of Chicago, plaeed i himself in thehands of the police here telling themhe murdered William Desmond

movie directbr. dt HollywooS,
G-JI-

f. He refuses to give any otherinformation . about himself to the po-H- is

fingerprints and photographs
will --be, sent to Chicago and Los An-geles at oncn for Identification; Mean-"m- ehis mysterious silence regarduig
his occupation and past life U, glvine

,ucai ponce plenty of diversion.

SECOND
July 14-1- 5

Greenville at New .Bern.
Kinston at Farmville.
Tarboro at Washington.

July 17-18-- 19

Farmville at Kinston: --

Washington at Greenville.
"

. --

New Bern at Tarboro. V ;

July 20-21-- 22 .
Tarboro at New Bern.
Kinston at Washington. v

Greenville at Farmville. "

. July 24-2- 5

New Bern at Kinston. t ..J

Farmville at Greenville.
Washington at Tarboro. - j

'.' July 26-2-7
i

Washington at New Bern.
Kinston at Farmville ': g.CTT
Greenville at Tarboro lT

Jury 3--C3 ?T
Tarboro at KtsitSTl
Nbw Bern at GrscavCi vC ll
Farmville at WashtpgtC3. gZZ2

I July 30 --Aug. 1-- 2.

Kinston at New Bern.
Tarboro at Greenville.
Washington at Farmville.

"
t August 3-4- -5

Greenville at Kinston.
Farmville at Tarboro. t
New. Bern at Washington.

Charlie Frank, Ballplayer, is Dead
Alemphls. Tenn. Charles Prank, one

cl ihot organiscra ct, the Southern! Base--Hal- l.

sc.c-- "on r-- t'l n Cevvweeks
ago manager of the Atlanta cluh, died
at the home " of MrsPrnk Coleman
here, after an illness of more .than six
months. . Frank, who had been suffer-
ing from heart disease and other (Chron-

ic troubles, came Lcre from fR4y St.
L,ouis, Miss., yliere be spent the win-
ter, about ten dayW acc. At that time
Ms phyisicifnis told him that his jcondi-tio- n

.wairiiticil, and dealt, might com
it any time. - '.v;V'f',- - ks.:

3 Fireman, Tunnel Workers, KiMee
Milwaukee, Wis. Three city fire-

men and two tunnel workers ware kill-
ed by ss nsd electricity at the hol-tc-m

of a ff'iy-tw- o foot shaft of a sowei
system.-an- I nearly a scoro of firemen
were overcome. The firemen! were
trying to reseae the two dead itunne'
workers. . ' "

Some Wave. :

Benevolent Old Lady (to Jack Tar)
I suppose you have seen some bard

times, sailor? 1 f;
Jack TarLor Jumme. mum. I

should just say I lave. Why, me
and six pals was once on the crest of
one Wave for fourteen hours with only
one bit of baccy to chew between us.
London Ideas.

-- 1

WOMAN'S SCEPTER

DEFINED AS LOVE.

Greensboro,- - May 21. An; im- - j

menie. crowd filled West- - - Market I

Street Methodist thurch here this
i

morning fot the baccalaureate Ser
!

mon I to the seniors of Greensboro
College, the institution- - fcV young

' . - " -

women of the Methodists of North
Carolina, The preacher, Rev. Thom-

as Lewis, D., D-- , of Washington, D:
C, president of the Methodist Pro-

testant General Conference, deliver-
ed a striking sermon on a text' from
the' Song of Solomon, 6 :10 : "Who is
she that looketh forth as the .morn-
ing, fair as the moon, clear as the
sun, and terrible as an army with

j DON'T RISK NEGLECT.
Don't neglect a constant backache,

sharp, da; .'ing pains or urn'ary dis-

orders., he danger - o Dropsy or
Bright's iVsefiSe 12 too serious to .

ig-

nore. Use .Doan's Kidney Pills as
have your friends and neighbors. A
Washington case, ; -

B L. Cooper,- - "prop, of blacksmith
shop, 246 Water St., says: "My
whole family has found. good benefit
from Doan"s Kidney Pills and I can
recommend them from my own-experienc- e

My work is heavy at times and
I am subject to ' draughts. I lay my
.trouble to' this! My kidneys didn't
act right and I was bothered with my
back." When I stooped, it was hard
for me to straighten again and a dull
ache settled through --my kidneys. I
was stiff and my back hurt mornings.
When night came, I was sore all-over-

and had no ambition." . I sent to
Worthy & Etheridge's Drug Store for
Doan's Kidney Pills arid they fixed m e
up in quick order " "

1 60c, ta all dealers, Foster-Milbu- rn

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N, Y,-Ad- vrt.

More than at Gasoline

June 5--6

New Bern at Kinston.
Washington at Greenville.
Farmville at Tarboro. -

'

"
;

-- Jane 7--8 j ;

Tarboro at New Bern.
Kinston at Washington. .

Greenville at Farmville.

,K June 9-- 10 ; .

Greenville- - at; Kinston.,
Farmville at Washington.
New Bern at Tarboro.

v.-.- ... rr - --

r June 12-13-- 14

Farmville at KinstonJ
. Washington at New Bern.
Tarboro Vat Greenville.

June 15-16-- 17

Greenville at Washington.
Kinston at Tarboro. '

. .

New Bern at; Farmville.
. June 19-20-- 21

Tarboro at Kinston. . "

Farmville at 'j Greenville
-- New Bern at Washington.

June 22-23-- 24

Greenville at New - Bern.
Washington at Tarboro.
Kinston at Farmville.

j June 26-27-- 28

Farmville at New Bern.
Kinston at Greenville.
Tarboro at Washington.

T

Why She
Change
I have always use

the cheaper bakin
powders, supposin
them just as good
Royal but I invested
in a can of Royal
Baking Powder ana
now find all my bak-
ing so much improv
ed that I will use no
other kind."

MissCL.B.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

. Absolutely Pure
Contains No Alum

Leaves No Bitter Taste
Snd for New Royal Cook Book

It' FREE. Royal Baking Pow
derCo.,1 26WilliamSuNew York

STRAINING- - AT A NAT

When a thief tries to en er your

home to rob you and is caught and
prevented from committing the crime
he is no less a thief because he did
not' isucceed. The Republican aa
ministration and the Republican
Senate tried hard to put Nat Gold

stein in office land they deserve , no
credit because they were discovered
in time to prevent it. The Wash
ington, D. C, News has this to say
about this shameful act:

HNat Goldstein, self-admitt-ed re7
ceiver of $2,500 of Lowden pre-ejec- -f

tioni money for work ! in bihalf of
Lowdehj saved the G. p. P. a lot of
emDari'assrhent when he asked the
President to withdraw his nomina
tion for collector of internal rev-

enue of Missouri. - :$gb&.
"But Goldstein should. not be giv-

en too much credit. It hac ibecomg
evident . that the Senate w dch had
swallowed Newberry was str lining at
a Nat, and in a burst - of nghteous
indignation superinduced ' y pros-pec-ts

throughout the - county
would have refused ; confirmation
anyhow.

"Goldstein merely saved himself
the humiliation 9 being rejected
by the Senate. .

;

'fBut dont; forget that this same
Senate had already reveived a fav-

orable ; report on ) Goldstein before
the public awoke to what was hieing
jput over., ; .; .

"It is not to ; the credit, however,
of Senator Spencer, on "Whose rec
ommendation President Hdrding
made the - appointment, that: a man

a Scientifically Malamced
Fudiiof 'Mwxr Motor

we introduced our limnroved. bal--w anced
HEN

gasoline last year the response of
motorists was enthusiastic. It needed but a
brief trial to bepdme established wdth thou-
sands of new friends. They have stayed with
"STANDARD". !

. r
In the manufacture of this gasoline we combine the most
desired properties from the crudes to give you quick start-
ing and maximum mileage.

- When your gasoline h iigMcmd
hd?ricciiim car&dj by
Polaiiney should not find

1. Chronic overheating
2. Valve seats pitted with carbon ' "

3. Gummed valve stems j 1

4. "Uneven running, caused by cylinders missing.
5. Contamination of the lubricating oil in the

p crank easel ,.).
;

" -- : L; -

6. Necessity for, frequent j carbureter adjustment
7. Vile odor from the exhaust caused hy incom

plete combustion or wasted power !

; 8. Spark plugs fouled.
Look outfor these symptoms, "STANDARD? MOTOR

(u'lSnnnF)'ii
.

GASOLINE will helpyou in avoiding thenu
Use a good oilPolarine.

LfliillllfflSTANDARD OII COMlPy
(New Jersey)

rVcJpPt rl-4- W:A rir5 U-rVslf-
ir Vi
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